
manysumanymarysu summeramermmer events in alaska
summers calendar cont-

inues to be fullfult of attractions
throughout the I1state conv-
entionsmentionsentionsS and conferences aream
interlaced withwithannualannual events
such as fairs flower shows
fish derbies and sports
events

among the many outstand-
ing events to which alaskansalaskasAlaskans
can guide their visitors are
these repeatvfrepeat

iofvf the original
hit in anchorageanchorage sewardsasewards
follies augustsaugust3 7 and
10 andngainrmdagain in augustauestau6st 14
17uj 24 and 28

this is1810mjointlyalytly presented
by AnchanchoragebiaM commacommmcommunityift3f
college and the acifpcifperformingommg
arts committee ofof anchorageAadibndibravcentennial commission

theme exciting andind brill-
iantly costumed Chilchilkatkit
dancers appear at AMA Maugustaugustaaugust9797 9

A uniuniquee sportsp artsrts event
onone6 whichlichcaac9ahas ggaineddinedkined raprapidlyidajid1j
in participants and followers
is the world eskimo olympics

FTNthis villt takeuke place in
fairbanks august 9129429 42 fit4growdengr6wden memorialIemorial park

in previouspreviousyearsyears thiswit
presentation of unusual fets
of strength and skill1I has
been a part cf fairbanks
golden days celebration
this year it will be an event
bybor itself

the centennial squareawewwe
dancerainadenceramalldanceraina conventionconimtidn is
sscheduled in16 anchorage for
Aaugust 1111131& itusthis promises
color andactionkidand action for dancers
or watchwatcherserso

kenai willbewill be lively the
samesamo dates august it111313
during its annual lonaikenailmnai
days celebration

long weekend of augustaugusi
172017 ad2d is reserved for the
tanana valley fair ait
country fair alaska style

znozn&A mdtmd4roost thrilling and
moving experienceexper rence waits
the visitor to kodiak when he
attends the outdoor perfor-
mancemancc of cry of the wild
ram

the historical drana by
frankfmnkfank brink of anchoragean2 0
will play in the MmonashkomonashkaMonasabmaawmahka1

bay affiphithcatrewaphitheatreau augustSUltvstvE
13 15 17 1919andand 20

the huehuye ccastast Isis drawn
from residentsre Lpeople BOWnow
living HI the very place thatthail
the plays 8 hero alexandra
brasovbaraaovbwasov bademade hishistorytAxy theina
epicie drafflaa of thethi RUSSIVIR
perlperiodA in alaka lasts three
hours

it played to aku6ihfku houses lasttast
fall m itaits waittnjw lmM itsalways wotawilewot&wfiaewotAwile to visit
kodiak but theike draadraim givesgives
special incentive


